
            「ジュゴンの見える丘/Cocco」原曲B (playC capo1) ♩♩74 
 
1A   まだ青い空               まだ青い海    
   Still the sky has its blue, still the sea has its blue   
 

  終わりを告げるよな真白色  
    Just like telling us the end its color's white as the snow 
 

1A   泣きたかろうに               引き受けた夢    
		  I guess you may want to cry, but you take over their dreams 
 
   しゃらしゃら珊瑚      声も上げずに 
   Shara shara  Sango, they would never raise their voice 
 

1B   もういいよ 目を閉じていい   
  You have had enough, yes you can close your eyes now 
 
   もういいよ 少しおやすみ 
   You have had enough , you should take a little rest 
 

1C   悲しみはいらない  やさしい歌だけでいい         
  You don't need any tears of sadness,  all you need is just a tender song 
 

      あなたに降り注ぐ全てが    
  I wish all things which pouring over you oh I wish,  
 
   正しいやさしいになれ 
  be a right tenderness from a love  
 

3A  色とりどりに 煌めく世界     
  With a riot of color lights, oh this world is sparkling out 
 
  継いで接いで連ね  恥晒せ 
  Place together, patch up then line up to make a fool of you 
 

4A   どこへ むかうの 泣き疲れても   
   Where're we going head toward？ Though I cry to be tired  
 
   名も無き花は  咲いてくれよう 
   Flowers with no name, would bloom for healing your tears   



2B   目を開けろ          帰ってきたよ   
  Open up your eyes  , they have returned to the place  
 

   目を覚ませ           信じてほしい 
   Wake up your willness  , please believe it for yourself 

        
2C   悲しみはいらない                    やさしい歌だけでいい         
  You don't need any tears of sadness, all you need is just a tender song 
 

      あなたに降り注ぐ全てが    
     I wish all things which pouring over you oh I wish,  
 

      正しいやさしいになれ 
     be a right tenderness from a love  
  

2B   もういいよ 目を閉じていい   
       You have had enough yes you can close your eyes now  
 

      もういいよ 少しおやすみ 
      You have had enough,you should take a little rest 
        
3C   笑っていてほしい                  守るべきものたちに 
   I want everyone to have their smiles, They are those who I have need defend 
 

   明日(あした) も訪れる何かが      
   Something that will also come to all us tomorrow, 
 
   正しいやさしいであれ 
   be a right tenderness from a love 
 

4C   悲しみはいらない  やさしい歌だけでいい         
  You don't need any tears of sadness, all you need is just a tender song 
 

      あなたに降り注ぐ全てが    
  I wish all things which pouring over you oh I wish,  
 

   正しいやさしいになれ             正しいやさしいになれ 
  be a right tenderness from a love ,be a right tenderness from a love 

      正しいやさしいになれ 
      be a right tenderness from a love 


